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:oed-Sion No. __ 6 ...... t .... 7 __ 1 ..... 7.-.·_'_ 

BEFORE 'THE PUBJ:,IC UTILITIES COMMISSION ,OF, TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Applieation ot 
SO(]THERN CALIFORNIA EDISON ,COMP AN'£" 
a eorporation, for authority to' issue 
a.~e sell not to exceed $30,000,,000 
aggrega te pr1-'"'leipal amount ot .1 ts 
Pirst and Re:f'un~ Mortgage, Bonds ~ 
Series N, Due 1986, and to execute ' 
a.~d del1ver a Twent1eth Supplemental 
Indentu.""e. ' 

o P'I N I 0' N 
-~-'- ...... --

App11cat1oti:No.43188 
Filed March, 1, 1961 

Southern california' Edison Company ,has :f'11edth1s 

application ror authorization to execute a supplemental trust ' 

indenture and to issue and sell $30,,000/ 000" of its F1rstand 

Refunding Mortgage' Bonds" Series N" Due 1986~ 

Applicant j.ntends t<> ofter, its bonds ,for sale', at 

competitive b1d<tlng" the price and.' the interest rate to be ' 
. . ' . 

s~e¢1r1ed 1n ~~e bid to be' accepted by it. The bonds will 

constitute a new series which W1ll.be dated as ot April 1" 

1961> Will mature April 1 .. 1986,,, and may not. 'be redeemed prior 

to April 1" 1966, 1~ such redempt10n is tor the purpose orin 

antieipation of refunding such bonds 'by the use, ,directlY' or<' 
", , 

1n<tireetly", ¢r fUnds, 'borrowed. 'by the, company at anerreetive 

1nte:-est eost to the company of less than the effective 

interest cost of' such ,bonds. In ,this conneet10n,'a.pplfca.nt 

asserts" after investigation" that it has.concluded' the 

elj rr4.nat1on or the.' restr1ctedred.emption -proy1s1on woUld 
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result in a lUgher cost 0,1.' money and would tend to 11In1t the 

market among institutional investors. It is.. reported that 

durtIlg the', next 1"1 ve yea.rs. applicant W1l1 . be called upon to 

enter the ~larket to raise funds not . only to rinance current . 

capital costs but also to prov1de:ror the repayment or 

$13S~OOO?OOO or bonds, which Will become due. 

, 

The purpose or the proposed finanCing is to~rovide 

applicant w:tth tunds~ a1"ter payment of expenses 1nc1dent, to 
;,'i('...., '. ' . '. . 

the 1ssue~' to- pay promissory notes issued for ca1'1 tal purpos.es· 

and to re1mbu.rse its treasury tor moneysheretotore- expended" 

tor capital add.1t1onsand improvements to .its plants ,and 

. fac11,1 t1es.. 1.."1 presenting this matter to the Comm1ssion". 

aP1>licant reports that its uncapitalized' expen<ll.tures, up' to, 

Janw:s..-y 31" 1961? aggregated. $182' .. 499~972,and that its estimated, 
, . .: ' . 

construction expend1turesduring the ,years 1961 and 196~~111 
, , ' 

aggregate $246),400 .. 000. App11eantestimates, that appproXimately 
. . 

$149~400 .. 000 of' tlUs amount 'W'11lbe, generated 1nternally leaving 

$97,,000,000 to be obtalned from new security issues,., 

It has been applicant's J>olicy to finance its capital . 

expend~ture$" ~n part" through the issue of first mortgage bonds 

and other long-term debt and shares of preferred ,and 'common st'oek~ . . , . .' 

1ncludlllg reta1ned ear:t'Wlgs.lts cap~tal r~t1os as ofJanua~ 31" 

1961~ are as follows: 
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Long-term debt (Norst' mortgage bonds .. 
and. debentures) . . 

Preferred and preference stock 
Common stock and s'Ul:'l'lus.. 

Total 

• 

$ 626,712';000" .' 
·151.~ Q14.1<32~ >: 
418:,017,146:' 

$lr196.!702,::roii: . 
-..,. 

Appl:teant f S current· 'assets I' as of . January 31,· 1961; 

are reported at $63074401450 as' compared w1 th . current .. 11ab111t:tes· . 

of $77,8951009. 

. . . 

A rev1ew or the app11,cat1on, and of the company's .... 

f1na.."'lc1al statements shows that the' Company:1S 'bondedde'bt is 
" . 

approXimately 50% of its reported net ~vestment inutility 

pla."lt and other properties l as. of January 311 1961 l and t:h~t.. 

its net income avaUable tor fixed charges, during 1960., was 
. '.,,' " 

approXimately 3.5 t1mes its interest reqU:1re~nts-: The .infor;' 

:nat:ton before theCOmmiss1on 1'urthershows.that' appl1.eant.· is 

faced td.th a substantial construction program, that 1ts 
, ", 

intorr..ally generated funds W11l not suf'nce to meet its- "capital 

reQ,-.:.1...""emcnts l and that addit10nal funds trom external sources' 

are reqUired by applicant to- reimburse its treasury and to'pay 

c.ebts, and. to enable "'t to ,go forward W1th1ts construction 

act1v:1t1es. 

Upon review:t.."lg th1s application ·weare of the op1m.on, 

a.."le. so flnd and. conclude ~ (1) that apPl;cant has need tor

addit10nal funds to ~rcve 1ts Current financial pOSition and 

to meet- construction costs; (2) that app11cant Will 'be:requ1~d 

t¢ pey a lO'lfer 1nterest rate than"'t .would 1ri theabserieeor a 
", 
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,: , 
I 

,I 

I 
restricted redempt~!on ~roV1s1on' ,and that' the ensUing lower 

,I " ' , ' 
I , ' 

financial re<;rU1rements ,Will :1.nure- to the benefit ,ot'the ' 
1 "", 

consumers;, and (3)\ that the money.,: prope,rty .'~~ la~orto:be 
I " , , ' , 

proeure<! or pai,cl ro,r bY' the .1ssue -of the bonds herein authorized' 
\ '" " , , 

is reasonably reqUj,:r.ed tor- the purposes speCit1ed herein". which '\ ," "", " " " , 

purposes, except as :\Otherw1Se ~uthor1zed,are not<1n whole or 

in ~rt, :-easonablYi\,ehargeable to operating,expenses.. orto~ 

income. 
\' , '. 
I. 

\ 

On the bas1s or the toregoing t1nd1ngs. we Will 
\~ 

enter our order grant~ the application. The, authorization 
I , ' 

thus granted is for 'l:he issue and 'sale of bonds and 1s not:', to 

'be cor..strued as ',1nd1l(!3.tive of amounts to- be 1nel.uded ina' 

future rat:e base' tor~:' the purpose of determ1n1ng just:, and 
I, 

reasorm.ble:': rates.; 

I, 

" 

: ORDER 
-~--.-.. 

'lhe Comm1ss1on hav1ngc,ons1dered the above-entitled I. 
matter and .:being of the op:!.mon that a public hear:tn&is ' no:t: 

:! '" I .' \' , 

.1 • " • 

necessary and that the application s~ould be granted, 
I ~ , I ... , 

thererore~ 

'I 

\ ' ~ r , 

',' 
'" 

r.~ IS HERE:BY~,ORDERE:D ;\that: 
-""".' -' 
"', " 

, .J'--

1 ~ SO~lthern Ca:E:tf.orn1a Ed1son Company ma~ 1nv:Lte 
, . , 

I' 

the su'bnttss1on of wr1tten-
' 
s~aled bids, for the' purchase -of 

,"~I ,-, 

',;', '\_ _ • '1 'i' _, I " - .', . 

$30~OOC~OOO1n' aggrega:t~ic prine1pal" amount of ',its· First and 

Re:t"Wld.1ng Mc~gage EondS:~::,::~'r1es N~ Due ,~986· .. suCh '~nv1tat1on 
"I 

'I 
',II 

." 1,,'1 

:1 
;I .. ~ 

, , 



,', 
, \,~. .. ' 

'. . .~ 

forbids to be pub11Sh~dat least:f'ive (iays'pr1or,tothe'date' 
" 

set tor the open1ngof the bids. 

2.. Southern cal1torrl1a Ed.1son Company may,execute a 

supplemental trust 1ndentureand may, 1ssueand . sell's'a1d 

$30~OOO?OOO of' bonds at'thepr1ceotfered1n sa1db1ds,wh1ch' 

W1ll resUl:t in the 10we~lt annual cost or', money calculated as 
, ',\ .;-':, , , ' '" " 

set forth i:r.\ this appl'.::Cat1on.. ' 
\:'< j ,:,' /' • 

\~.... ',' " 

3. '~~tit.~i~ ca11fornia Ed:Lson Company shall, use the 
, .. ~." ' " ," i 

proceeds from t~e ,issue and sale of such bonds:? after' :paym,ent 
" ' , , 

of ob11gat1ons 1'ilcurred or 'expenses, 1ncident to the1r ,1ssue ,ii 
, i 

i 

and sale? to retire and d.1schal'ge ;>ronnss'ory: notes which may· 

be outstand1Dg wh1ch. had been i~sued tor the acquisition of· 

property or for-the construct1on, complet:ton~ .ext~ns1orl ,or 

improvement of fac1l1ties·,and to- re1mburse 1ts.trea.s'UI'7 tor. 

moneys here·tofore or: hereatter actually exPended from1ncome 

or from other moneys 1n the treasury of: app11cant not secured' 

by or obta1ned l'rom the issue of stocks or stock cert:U'1cates-

or other eVidences of nterest or ownersh1p~ oX" bonds? notes 

or other eV1dences of 1ndebtednes5-~ tor any, one 'or'· more of' the 

purposes here1na.bove spec1f1ed.? except ma:tntenance or s,erti:.ee 

and replacements. The accrued l.nterest may be used 'for· general'·· 

corporate purposes. 

4. Immediately upon awarc.1ng the contract ·tor, the 

sale of said $30,000,000 ~tborids, Southern. californ1a Edison 
, :' . . 

Company shall t1.1e a ~tten report mth theCOmm1ss1on shoWing , 
, " , 

',,' . 

" 'r 
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as -:0 each bid received .. the name-ot ,the buyer~ the . price; 'the 

:Ulterest rate and "the eost .o:rmone~ to, applieantbased,' .on:: such. 

price and interest rate .. ' 

5 - Within thirty days, af'te~ the issue and sale ,ot 

the 'bonds herein authOrized .. Southern Cs11t0rn1aEt:l1son Company, 

shall :f"11e a report With the Cormn1ssion shoWing the date ,on' 

wh1ch sa!.d bonds were sold" the, names of those to, whom sold" 

and the consideration received, together. with three copies:. 

of its prospectus .. 

6. The authority herein granted Will. become· 'etreet1ve 

seven days after the date hereof' proVided Southern· cal~rorrna 

Edison CompaxlY has paid the fee prescribed' by Section 1904 (b) 

of" the Public Utilities· Code, which' tee is '$lO,5OO. 

'7t ed. at. --~'l._Sa.n __ . _ .P'ra,n_ ,,_,_ci8c __ . ~_.' _. ______ ,-. calif'ornia" 

t~s ~cZ - day of' ~ , 1951,. 

. ' .•.• ~' 

,. . ., 

. , ~." 

. .' . 
'. ,} ........ 

Comnass1oners ' . 


